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Abstract: 

Objective: To analyze the administration of diverse sorts of ptosis of upper eyelid.  

Design: Graphic Consider.  
Place and Duration of Study: Eye office Jinnah hospital Lahore from January 2017 to December 2018.  

Patients and Methods: Thirty-six patients having ptosis of upper eyelid, overseen in eye division, were analyzed to 

discover out recurrence of diverse sorts of ptosis. Fifteen patients (27 eyes) were overseen surgically and the rest 

were overseen therapeutically. Comes about and complications of distinctive strategies required for the surgical 

redress were too analyzed.  

Results: Twenty (55.6%) were innate and 16 (44.4%) were obtained. Eight (22.2%) patients had neurogenic ptosis, 

5(13.9%) had mechanical ptosis, 17 (47.2%) cases had myogenic, 6 (16.7 %) had aponeurotic ptosis. Twenty-seven 

eye of fifteen patients were overseen surgically. The strategies performed, included levator resection, which was 

worn out 18 (66.7%) eyes, frontalis suspension exhausted 8 (29.6%) eyes, conjunctivomuller resection in one (3.7 

%) eye which had one-sided Horner’s disorder. Post agent complications happened in 4 (14.8%) eyes requiring 

reoperation. These included advancement of presentation keratopathy due to dryness of eyes in both eyes of one 
persistent, overcorrection in one eye of a persistent and undercorrection with hypotrpia in one eye of another 

understanding. All accomplished great comes about.  

Conclusion: Diverse sorts of ptosis ought to be distinguished. Levator resection and frontalis suspension can viably 

rectify the ptosis in most of the cases. Complications of the surgery are occasional.  
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INTRODUCTION: 

Ptosis is classified as innate or procured. Inside these 

two bunches, ptosis is subclassified by etiology (e.g. 

aponeurotic, neurogenic, myogenic, and mechanical). 

Within the upper cover, levator palpebrae superioris 
muscle (levator) and the thoughtfully innervated 

muscle of Müller are the two retractors which keep 

the cover hoisted to its typical position. Shortcoming 

of either can provide rise to ptosis. Conditions may 

make an upper eyelid show up moo (pseudoptosis), 

counting a hypertropia on the contralateral side, 

microphthalmos, blepharochalasis, phthisis bulbi, 

dermatochalasis, or a prevalent sulcus deformity 

auxiliary to injury or cicatrix. In expansion, 

broadening of the palpebral gaps on the contralateral 

side can grant the appearance of pseudoptosis and 

may be due to eyelid withdrawal from Grave's 
illness, hub proptosis, innate eyelid withdrawal, or 

tall nearsightedness. straightforward congential 

potsis is the foremost frequenmt sort of ptosis in 

children. A point by point history and careful 

examination are essential to accurately recognize the 

sort and arrange suitable treatment. It is vital to 

survey impacts of ptosis on visual keenness and 

anomalous head pose e.g. torticolli 1. Ptosis may 

result in amblyopia in an newborn child which needs 

early treatment and it may moreover be a cause of 

visual misfortune within the grown-up by hindrance 
of the prevalent visual field 2. In a perfect world 

patient with ptosis ought to be explored clinically by 

an ophthalmologist and neurologist, for blood tests, 

X-rays, and CT/MRI filters of the brain, circle and 

thorax. For the most part, treatment of ptosis 

comprises a watch-and-wait arrangement, prosthesis, 

medicine or surgery 3.  

 

Purpose of the study: To analyze the distinctive 

sorts of ptosis of upper eyelid overseen and the 

comes about / complications of surgical methods 

carried out for the rectification of ptosis.  

 

PATIENTS AND METHOD: 

This clear consider was carried out at eye division of 

Jinnah hospital Lahore amid 20172018. Thirty-six 

patients having ptosis of upper eye top were included 

in this think about. 15 patients (27 eyes) were 

worked and the rest of the cases were overseen 

restoratively. The surgical strategies were too 

analyzed for the comes about and complications. Pre-

operatively total ophthalmic history of the quiet was 

taken with consideration to the age of onset, degree 
and time of day, when most exceedingly bad, related 

indications such as generalized weariness and 

diplopia. Eye examination included checking visual 

keenness, students, Bell’s marvel, Marcus-Gunn jaw 

winking wonder and corneal sensations. Eyelid 

estimations included minimal reflex remove, 

palpebral gap stature, upper top wrinkle and levator 

work (LF). Photos of the worked patients were taken, 

some time recently and after the operation. nclusion 

criteria for surgical treatment were ptosis of upper 
cover and quiet willing to experience operation. 

Patients with myasthenia gravis, papillary 

hypertrophy of predominant bone structure were 

overseen therapeutically. Levator resection was 

exhausted any ptosis in the event that levator work 

was break even with to or more than 4mm. Levator 

resection was done, keeping in see the sum of ptosis 

and levator work. Ptosis Levator Work (mm) 

Resection (mm) Mellow (2mm) Great ≥ 12 1015 

Reasonable 5-11 16-21 Direct (3mm) Great ≥ 12 16-

21 Reasonable =5-11 22-27 Destitute =4 max. 30 

Extreme (4mm) Great ≥ 12 25-30 Poor<4 Frontalis. 
Pointed position of the cover at the conclusion of 

operation when the understanding was looking 

within the straight ahead essential position changed -

4) Children required common anesthesia. All the 

grown-ups (but one anxious woman) were done 

beneath neighborhood  

 

anesthesia with 2% adrenaline xylocaine 

arrangement. Levator was drawn closer through skin 

in all the cases of levator resection. On the off chance 

that levator work was less than 4 mm, frontalis 

suspension was done and in mellow ptosis with great 

levator work, conjunctivo muller resection was 

performed by everting the upper cover. Take after up 

extended from one month to eighteen months.  

 

RESULTS:  
Out of 36 patients, 20 (55.6%) were innate and 16 
(44.4%) were procured. Eight (22.2%)patients had 

neurogenic ptosis (5 had occulomotor nerve 

paralysis, 2 had Marcus-Gunn jaw winking wonder, 

1 had Horner’s disorder), 5 (13.9%)had mechanical 

ptosis (2 had mammoth papillary conjunctivitis, 2 

had tumors and 1 had expansive chalazion), 17 

(47.2%)cases had myogenic, 6 (16.7%) had 

aponeurotic ptosis (Table-1) . Twenty-seven eyes of 

15 patients were overseen surgically. Nine were guys 

and six were females. Age extended from two a long 

time to seventy-five a long time (cruel 22.6+21.84). 
The methods performed included, levator resection 

(Fig. 1) which was exhausted 18 (66.7%) eyes of 9 

patients, frontalis suspension (Fig 2) drained 8 

(29.6%) eyes of 5 patients, conjuctivomuller 

resection (Fig 3) in one (3.7%) eye who had one-

sided Horner’s disorder (Table-2). Frontalis 
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suspension was done with sash lata in 2 eyes of 2 

cases and with prolene suture in 6 eyes of 3 patients. 

Post agent complications happened in 4 (14.8%) 

eyes. These included, advancement of signs of 

presentation keratopathy in both eyes of an ancient 
woman who had extreme ptosis and full redress had 

been done. She required reoperation in which mellow 

retreat of levator was done to attain last slight 

undercorrection. Overcorrection in 1 eye of a 

understanding required halfway cutting of levator 

subconjuntivally by everting the top.  

 

Under correction with hypotrpia, in one eye of 

another quiet, required second rate rectus retreat 
(Table3). All accomplished great comes about within 

the conclusion but one who had under correction (did 

not report back). 
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DISCUSSION:  

Distinctive sorts of ptosis require diverse treatment. 

Exact conclusion is in this way of foremost 

significance. It is basic to recognize myesthenia 

gravis and in 90% of these patients an change of 
ptosis happens with the ice test4,5. Mechanical due to 

mammoth papillary conjunctivitis moved forward 

with steroids. Neurological were prompted take after 

up as they progressed with time. Diligent ptosis not 

as it were was found cosmetically aggravating but 

moreover caused anomalous head pose counting chin 

rise, wrinkles on the brow and updrawn eyebrows 

(due to overaction of frontalis).  

 

Head pose got to be typical after rectification of 

ptosis. Frontalis suspension is required in destitute 

levator work whether due to confined levator 
dystrophy or oculopharyngeal strong dystrophy 6. 

Extraction of the levator muscle taken after by 

forehead suspension ptosis adjustment can 

dependably deliver palatable corrective comes about 

with great symmetry of top development and 

position. It is utilized specifically within the ordinary 

upper top in intrinsic ptosis with destitute levator 

work and in both upper covers in synkinetic ptosis 7. 

Belt lata has been found to be the leading autologous 

sling fabric 8. Within the display arrangement, 

frontalis suspension was done with belt lata in 
grown-ups. As taking belt lata was troublesome 

some time recently the age of 5-6 a long time, when 

there was peril of amblyopia, prolene suture was 

utilized. Mersilene work 9,10 with long-term useful 

comes about and low rate of complications could be 

a reasonable elective to autogenous belt lata as a 

suspensory fabric in ptosis surgery 11,12 and it has 

been utilized even in newborn children less than one 

year of age. Frontalis sling employing a silicone 

rod13 appeared way better corrective comes about 

and lower repeat rate compared to protected sash lata 

up to 3 a long time after surgery 14. For passing sash 
lata, Wright needle having an eye was utilized 

whereas 1- O or 2- O Prolene suture includes a long 

and solid needle which is adequate for making a 

section. In all the cases eyebrow and eye cover entry 

points were made. A unused strategy claims Nylon 

suture passed in a circlage design by means of cut 

wounds without making eyebrow entry points 15. 

Frontalis suspension with the transposed levator 

palpebrae superioris has been exhausted serious jaw-

winking with reasonable comes about 16. In patients 

with profound prevalent sulci, postoperative 
perceivability of the cables after frontalis suspension 

is in some cases cosmetically exasperating. In such 

patients, dermis-fat joining has been found to move 

forward the appearance 17 Palmaris longus ligament 

has too been utilized for frontalis suspension 18. A 

adjusted strategy has been depicted for patients with 

extreme ptosis, who have inadequately levator work 

and for cases that have repeated after operations with 

other strategies. In this, two orbicularis oculi muscle 

folds are made, one superiorly based and one 
inferiorly based. The inferiorly based fold compares 

to the strip of pretarsal orbicularis oculi that's 

considered "overabundance" and is disposed of in 

other strategies. As much of the pretarsal portion of 

the orbicularis oculi muscle as conceivable is 

protected which empowers prompt tight eyelid 

closure postoperatively and accomplish energetic, 

powerful eyelid-opening activity. There's less chance 

of corneal harm within the early postoperative period 

and unsurprising eyelidopening activity 19. Levator 

resection through skin was the foremost commonly 

performed method in this arrangement. Skin course 
has numerous points of interest. Bigger resections of 

levator are conceivable and amendment of eye cover 

wrinkle is conceivable. Blepharoplasty and ptosis 

repair can be performed as a combined method 

within the adul t20. After levator resection comes 

about were found to be superior for levator work > 8 

mm as compared to 6-7 mm by some 2 while others 

found no distinction 21. A number of found levator 

aponeurosis tuck strategy great in patients with 

innate ptosis having great and reasonable levator 

work 22. Others have found a small-incision, 
negligible dismemberment method to be valuable 
23,24. Ptosis due to disinsertion or diminishing of the 

levator aponeurosis require surgical repair and a 

negligibly intrusive approach coordinated 

particularly at the levator aponeurotic imperfection 

has been found valuable 25. . In anophthalmic and 

microphthalmic patients with one-sided, direct to 

extreme upper eyelid ptosis, it is prudent to adjust the 

prosthesis to vertically adjust the students some time 

recently surgery 26. A altered strategy for levator 

resection as well as a recently planned and altered 

Berke ptosis clamp for levator resection surgery has 
been claimed to provide great comes about 27. The 

super most extreme levator resection combined with 

predominant tarsectomy has been found to rectify 

seriously ptotic eyelids with Berke levator work 

extending from 3 to 4.5mm 28. The Müller muscle-

conjunctiva resection (Fasanella-Servat operation) is 

compelling for mellow to direct ptosis with 

good/normal levator work and for form anomaly 

rectification in patients with small or no ptosis. This 

method has the advantage of tall unwavering quality, 

is negligibly intrusive and leads to dry eye side 
effects, as it were in remarkable cases 29. Fibrin 

sealant (Tisseel) has been utilized 30 rather than 

suture for wound closure in ptosis repair with 

comparable eyelid position, less postoperative 

complications and less ensuing surgical methods. 
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Flat full-thickness eyelid resection has been claimed 

to donate great result for patients with leftover ptosis 
31. Undercorrections and Overcorrections do happen 

and one ought to stay prepared to handle such cases. 

In a seventy-five-year ancient woman, introduction 
keratopathy come about from dryness of eyes and 

full adjustment of ptosis. For dryness of eyes at first 

counterfeit tears and treatments were attempted and 

the understanding was empowered to knead the 

covers to a somewhat lower position. When 

condition did not make strides, retreat of levator was 

done to realize last slight beneath rectification. 

Undercorrection with hypotrpia brought about in one 

eye of a quiet having extreme ptosis with 4 mm of 

levator work, likely due to drag on prevalent rectus 

whereas doing maximum levator resection. There 

may be unusual connections between levator and 
prevalent rectus in this case. Hypotropia was 

redressed by second rate rectus subsidence. For 

mellow overcorrection (top 1-2 mm over the typical 

position) knead has been suggested. In any case in 

patients with sifting blebs, visual hypotony may 

result from computerized eyelid rub 32. In one 

persistent with overcorrection, at first rub of the 

upper eyelid was exhorted. When it did not work, the 

top was everted and halfway cutting of levator 

through conjunctiva was done. It can be wiped out 

out quiet setting Some suggest retreat of levator 
which may be a long method requiring reopertion in 

operation theater. In moderate (cover withdrawal 3 

mm)/severe (cover withdrawal 4 mm) cases, diverse 

materials are required to fill the crevice within the 

levator. These incorporate sclera, buccal mucosa 33 

etc. After Fasanella-Servat strategy, postoperative 

suture expulsion can accomplish great alteration. 

This handle is simple, speedy with negligible to no 

persistent inconvenience and permits for 

advancements in eyelid tallness and form 34. On the 

off chance that the converse Bell's marvel creates 

postoperatively, abundant utilize of oil and near 
follow-up of corneal complication is required until it 

settle 35.  

 

CONCLUSION:  
Distinctive sorts of ptosis ought to be distinguished. 

Levator resection and frontalis suspension can 

successfully rectify the ptosis in most of the cases. 

Complications of the surgery are rare.  
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